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'Washington There is a reso-
lution to extend* the life of the
Senate Rackets Committee pend-
ing before the Senate.

Extension Necessary —The Rac-
kets Committee, generally re-
ferred to as the McClellan Com-
mittee, went out of being as a
select committee on the last day
of March. As you know, it
was not created as a permanent
group but was created as a se-
lect bipartisan committee to in-
vestigate improper activities in
the labor or management fields,

-it is proposed to extend the|
7committee for another year im
order to complete many unfin-
ished details. The extension of
the committee is necessary. This
is true for many reasons. One
is that the committee has vo-
luminous confidential records ac-
cumulated in the •course of in-
vestigations made by the staff
and much information from peo-
ple regarding the malodorous in-
filtration of the underworld in-
to some areas of the labor-man-
agement field. Since the work
of the committee, the courts
have been making valuable use
of some of the committee files to
help bring to justice those un-
derworld characters and others
who have abused the honest
working man and who have vio-
lated their trusts. As the com-
mittee authorization from the
Senate has expired, this form of
cooperation cannot proceed.

Limited Nature—As I see it,
there is no urgency at the mo-j
ment for a full-staff approach j

to the problems. Rather I think
the committee should be extend-
ed more in the nature jof a
stand-by group. If this is not

done a great amount of the
value of the committee’s long
and hard work will not be uti-
lized. The Rules Committee has
favorably reported the resolu-
tion to extend the Rackets Com-
mittee for one year. I am hope-
ful that the resolution will be
adopted forthwith by the Sen-
ate.

Weather Satellite The suc-
cessful performance by Tiros I,
the weather satellite launched at
Cape Caneveral, is an astound-
ing achievement. As a member
of the Armed Services Commit-
tee,! think this may be a giant
step forward toward the preser-
vation of world peace. While
this type of satellite is in the
first steps of development, never-
theless Tiros I has demonstrated
its potential. This will undoubt-
edly hasten the time when space
cameras can successfully “spy”
on the entire earth.

It is gratifying that the first
satellite of this type to be orbit-
ed is for a peaceful purpose.
Transmitted pictures of cloud
formations have already been
used to confirm weather condi-'
tions on a large scale. I

Presidential Primaries Per-
haps the most significant bene-
fit of presidential preference pri-
maries to the candidates is that
it gives them wide publicity. I
do. not place too much import-
ance on the presidential pri-

Your car will b« taler to drive—it will handle easier
and your trip wifibe more enjoyable ifyou let ut balance
your wheels with our Hunter Balancer.

You’llsave money, too, because tire wear is reduced as
much as 50% —and you’ll save money on front-end
repairs.

Our Hunter Whedf Balancer is the fastest and mast
. accurate on the market. You can’t buy a better balancing

job anywhere.

let us check your wheels, FREE. We can do it in just 2
« minutes. Stop in today.

Service Garage
W. QUEEN STREET PHONE 3410 EDENTON, N. C.

Education Sets Pace For
Nation's Philanthropy
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Gifts to education exceeded $1 billion in 1959, accord-
ing to The American Association of Fund-Raising Counsel.
While giving to religion continued to total more than all
other causes, giving to education grew faster in the past
year than any other category of philanthropy. Total giving
increased more than S7OO million to reach an unexpected
high of $7.8 billion in 1959. The AAFRC, a non-profit
organization of major fund-raising firms, estimated that
individual giving increased $450 million, and is fo»»v times
greater than the combined total of all other philanthropic
gifts. Individuals gave an estimated $6.1 billion in 1959. h

mary as presently constituted, j
The regulations vary from state- 1
to-state, and I am convinced
that their importance is greatly!
overemphasized. Former Presi- 1
dent Truman has been an oft-,

quoted critic of the present pri-;
mary system as practiced with]
respect to presidential candi-j
dates. I am in substantial 1
agreement with his point of,

view on this subject.

Bookmobile Runs
Called Off Monday j

> r - I
Easter Monday, April 18, is a 1

state holiday so that libraries
will be closed and bookmobiles j
will not operate. The week of.
April 17 is the regular week for j
bookmobile service in Chowan j
County, so patrons on the Mon- ,
day run are requested to note;

jthat the runs will not be made,

i Other runs which will be made
1 as usual are:

White Bookmobile
i Tuesday, April 19 Rocky
Hock.

| Wednesday, Apiil 20—Chowan
jHigh School and up the county.

Thursday, April 21—Advance
1 and Rocky Hock,

i Monday, April 25 Paradise
i Road. Virginia Road, Windsor
! Road, Hertford Road.

Colored Bookmobile
j Tuesday, April 19 Virginia
(Road, White Oak Consolidated
I School, Cannon’s Ferry.

I Thursday, April 21—St. John's
1 School, Indian Trail Road, Yeo-
pim area, Canaan’s Temple.

) Monday. April 25 Paradise¦ Road, Mexico Road, Rocky
jHock.
j Tuesday,, April 26—Albemarle
jExtension, Virginia Road, Brown-

; Carver Public Library.
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Just relax! Let Want Ads do the nJF
*jjmwA job for you. It pays to uso th# Want Ads
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THE CHOWAN HERALD
Soap And Water
Still Regarded Best

Beauty Treatment
Eve had no need of a powder

puff or a pot of rouge to catch
Adam . . . but then she had no
competition, either.

It’s a far diiferent story for
her daughters, who spend more
than $1.5 billion a year, accord-
ing to World Book Encyclopedia,
in their search for beauty, youth
. . . and men.

This leap year they can even
aim themselves w,th false eye-

brows to match the deceptive
eyelashes they’ve been flutter-
ing.

It’s just a slight improvement
over Cleopatra, who probably]
would have gone down in his- j
tory without any help from An-
tony because of her proficiency!
with paint.

The Egyptians were so con-'
cerned with their good looks
that they wrote in‘o the marri- 1
age contract the amount of
beauty oils to be given a wife.]

Maybe you do and maybe you l
don’t bleach your hair. But the|
ladies thought nothing of it back
in Juvenal’s time, when Roman
gentlemen preferred blondes. |

The Greeks were among the
first people to dye their hair. l
And they gave us the name far
the art of improving on nature—-
cosmetics, from the word “kos-
betikos,” meaning “skilled in
decorating.” j

The English tried some “in-
terior decorating” during the
reign of Queen Elizabeth I.
They t: ied to dupl cate the
queen’s pale, bleak color by

i swallowing gravel, tallow and
ashes.

The French, with their more
discriminating palaies, bled
themselves to achieve the same
effect during the period cf the
Revolution.

Fortunately the Food and
Drug Administration and the
medical profession have helped
to stamp out some of the more
ghoulish recipes for beauty.

But the best beauty treatment
is still soap and that, unromantic
liquid used by a French courte-
san, to the horror of other wo-
men, in the 1500’s—water.

U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS

State Consumption
Os Plant Foods Upi

—w
An increase of 16 percent in

North Carolina’s consumption of I
primary plant foods during the
fiscal year 1958-59 is shown in
a statement released by Assist- ,
ant Commissioner of Agriculture
John L. Reitzel.

The 1,642.000 tons of fertilizers
and fertilizer materials sold in
the state contained 403.512 tons
of the primary plant foods —ni-;

trogen, phosphate and potash—-
compared with 342.386 tons of
these plant foods used in fiscal
year 1957-58. This represents
an increase of more than 20 per

cent over the state’s average
plant food consumption for the

Thursday. April 14,1960.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

FILL ’ER UP After the venerable Rolls-Royce firm an-
nounced the development of a motor that would run on peanut

butter, the Rover Motor Company, of England, came up with
this family car experimental model. It runs on kerosene.
Engineers, hope to get 20 miles per gallon.

! preceding nine years.

During the past 1C years the
] peak year for total tonnage was

1951-52. when 1.902,000 tons

were sold, bu; the primary plant

'food content that year was 3.-
423 tons less than in 1958-59.
Increases in total plant food
consumption without comparable

increases in total tonnage indi-
cate the continue trend toward
use of mixed fertilizers with
higher analysis, Reitzel said.

Nearly 98 percent of the mixed
fertilizer sold in the state last

i year contained 20 or more units

of plant food, compared with
approximately 65 per cent in

that category 10 years ago.

About 80 percent of the pri-
mary plant food used in the
state in 1958-59 was contained in

mixed fertilizers, which Reitzel
says has been the usual ratio in
recent years. Total consumption
of plant foods tast year bv kinds
was: Nitrogen. 129.000 tons, an
increase of 24.000 tons, or 22

' percent; phosphate. 125.000 tons.
: an increase of 17.000 tons or 16

! percent; and potash. 154.000 tons.
! an increase of 30.000 tons or 21
j percent. About 46.5 percent of
j the nitrogen. 96 percent of the

1 phosphate and 90 percent of the
j potash were applied as mixed

! fertilizers.

W iiinpis Named In
Baptist T l Contest

Center H.il was the scene of
C howan Baptist Association
Training Union contests Sunday

I afternoon. With the pastor, the
Rev Lamar Stnleil. presiding

] over the meeting

i Winners in the contests were
a.-- follows: Junior Memory
Work tournament, Eiieno Tar-
k;ngton of Edenton; Intermedi-
ate Sword D; il. Frances Brile
of Corinth Church: Adult Scrip-
ture Reading tournament, Mrs.
Jacob Spivey of Warwick
Church.

Built to
give you
WORRY-
FREE

.DRIVING!
KELLY PRESTIGE
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• DEPENDABLE QUALITY
• EXCLUSIVE ’ INSTANT-

STOP'’ TREAD DESIGN
• PRE STRETCHED. TENSION-

TESTED NYLON CORO
• WRITTEN GUARANTEE

...ASK FOR DETAILS

fOR WORRY-FUSE DRIVING.
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN OF QUAUff
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DIPENDABIE FOR 6J YEARS
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BATTERIES
Start Stronger
~. last Longer! | M”"'/ I
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We have used tires
of any size starting
at $2.50 and up.

Scott &Acluss
105 W. EDEN STREET

Phone 2688
EDENTON. N. C.

Sales Representative anted
For Local Area

If You Are Employed As A Sides-
man Making Less Than S4OO A
Month, Apply Now At Sears, Roe-
buck And Co.

OPENING AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

W'e have men in this area making up to S4so' monthly
and enjoying many liberal company benefits such as paid
vacation, group life and hospitalization insurance plans
and a generous profit sharing plan. Liberal car allow-
ance: no over-night travel.

Apply to W. C. Bunch. Jr.. Manager. Sears Catalog
Sales Office.

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
325 S. Broad Street
EDENTON, N. C.
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'< Where you
i; ! IHft? plant your

® llS® make a

j difference!

24 million people can’t be wrong. They plant thrir money at

Insured Savings and Loan Associations like ours Your savings

grow fast with us because they earn excellent returns. And

they’re safe...insured up to SIO,OOO by the Federal Savings

and Loan Insurance Corporation. Start, your spring planting

... and planning... now. Open a savings account with us today.

Look for the April issue

JjgjjL of Coronet Magazine ...

read u'hy it does make a
W difference where you save.
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Edenton Savings & Loan Association
322 S. BROAD STkISET TELEPHONE 3312

Current Dividend Kate PER ANNUM
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